I. Vote for Chair of the General Education Council for AY 2015-16

II. Approval of Minutes of April 27, 2015

III. General Education Council Annual Report AY 2014-15

IV. Approval of Description Changes
   A. TEP 450: Clinical Practice K-9 – See Engagement Experience folder – requesting description change – current and proposed course descriptions are attached
   B. TEP 451: Clinical Practice 6-12 - See Engagement Experience folder–requesting description change – current and proposed course descriptions are attached
   C. ASP 201: University Physics I – See Physical Science folder- requesting description change - current and proposed course descriptions are attached

V. Approval of Courses
   A. CSC 315: Robo Ethics – Revised for re-approval of an existing Global Awareness course- 2nd reading
   B. MIS 323: ECCE: Social Health Care Informatics – new U.S. Communities
   C. HIS 347: ECCE: Native American History – new U.S. Communities

VI. Discussion Items
   A. Recap on Foreign Languages
      See e-mail posted on Current Meeting Materials
   B. Part Time, Full Time Ratios by Gen Ed Category
   C. Faculty Recognition and Awards
   D. Required Competencies in the Gen Ed Checklist. Should there be a pop up when more than one box is checked in CIM?

VII. Notices

BIO 306: Plants and Society – added Gen Ed attribute Life Science w/o lab. This is the same course as BIO 305 which is Gen Ed Council and IAI approved for Life Science with lab.